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Dare: 16/t0/2018

No.6-39/2014/Works

To,

Sub:

-

Fabrication and Erection of Shed of size 20x20

ft

and fencing the same with fencing frames

lying in the llSS Junkyard-Reg'
Dear Si(s),

offersareinvitedforquoting|owestratesfortheRenovationofSoilPhysicsLaboratoryand12
Number of Rooms as per the following specification

Fabrication of Shed
Scone of work

l.)
a)
b)
c)
d)
ej

Fabrication artd Erection ol steel struclure wlrn
material and consumable Size: 20 ft x 20 ft'

Supply of fabrication material
Fabrication ofpillars and trusses'

Digging offoundation Pits
Erection of steel stlucture'
Filling of loundalion pit with cemenl concrete n)ixture
4

@size:

ftx

12

ftwith

mieri of 4 ft length and fixing ofbolls etc
Proof enamel

@ther

Fencing of Shed bY Using Old Frames
Shitting & RePairing old Frames
if,iitiniof oro'nuteifrorn junk yard by using instilute vehicleto
straightening and
iabrica-tion site. Repairilg ofdamaged frarne by

ii""nnrtion of foundation

holes

& Filling:

is to dug wttn
The foundation ofthe reqtrired dimensions l 5 li deep
to
center'
center
jumpers
8
ft
at
the help of augers, spatula and -is
I 5cm depth of
fill-up
to
poured
I
:3:6
iniaiuliv ."'""i,

"o"crete

F i*itteinuittting of Angle iron frames & nosls:
iii'"i"fa p"i*iig the aigle iron frames is lo be carried

out with

lumsum
1

heighffi

cate of 3 ftwidth ando ft
angles and net, painted and finished after two coat orimins. Latch
facility to be provided
The site is located at Institute Farm at Nabi Bagh, gerasia Road, Bhopat.
1.

Rates of Gsr should be indicated in crear terms separatery. GST Registration Number
both
under State and CentralTax Act/Rules should be separately indicated.

2.

unless otherwise mentioned in the quotation, it will be presumed that the quoted rates
are
inclusive of all taxes/levies and free deliverV at our Institute.

3.

Manufacturer's name, their trademark and brand, if any, shourd invariabry be mentioned in
the quotation. rllustrated leaflets, giving technical particulars, operational manual etc.
should be sent along with the quotation to facilitate consideration of offer.
The rates quoted should be valid for 90 days from the date of opening of quotation.

4.

6.
7.

There should be no cutting/overwriting. The cutting if any should be dulv attested.
Unattested/amencied/overwritten figures will not be considered.

In all matters of disputes, the decision of the Director of this. Institute shall
be final and
bin d ing.

8.

9.

10.

11.

72.

The period of completion of work should ciearly be specified in the quotation. However,
the
time allowed by this Institute wifl be 20 days from the date of issue of work order.
Payment will be made within reasonabre time say within 30 days after the compretion work

at this Institute. Taxes as applicable by central/state Govt. will be deducted from the bill.
Since the mode of payment will be e-payment system, hence bank Account number, name
of the bank with location and tFSc code number of bank may be furnished on the bodv of
the bill.
Quotation should be sent by in a seared cover and the covering enverope shourd contain
"Quotation for Fabrication and Erection of shed 20 xzo ft vide letter
F.No.6-39/z014Morks
due on 07.11.2018. Quotation received in an unsealed cover or received after the due date
and those, which are ambiguous, are riabre to be reJected. The rast date of receipt
of above
quotation is 07.1 f.2018. This institute will not be responsible for any postal/speed

posvcourier delays.
Performance security: within 21 (twenty- one) days after the issue of
notification of award
(i.e supply order) by this lnstitute, the supplier, shall furnish performance security
to the
institute for an amount of 10 % (Ten percent) of the contractuar obrigations by
the supprier,
including the warra nty obligation.

The Institute reserves the right
assigning anV reason thereof.

to reject any or aI the

quotation(s) received without

t

{u-r/ K-^, G,'+\-.*--

Senior Admif istrative

Offic#r

Indenter

1.
2.

Dr A.B.Singh, PS,

SS

Bhopal.

l/c AKMU with the request to upload the quotation letter on the Institute website.

